Abstract: Endemic Sicilian pond turtles Emys trinacris Fritz, Fattizzo, Guicking, Tripepi, Pennisi, Lenk, Joger et Wink were examined for the presence of haemogregarine parasites. The presence of haemogregarines, occurring mainly in the microgametocyte stage (13.2 ± 0.12 μm in length and 6.4 ± 0.52 μm in width), was observed in approximately 9% of the sampled E. trinacris. Based on the observed morphology and on the sequencing of nuclear 18S rDNA, we identified the parasite as Haemogregarina stepanowi Danilewsky, 1885. Morphometric study of uninfected and infected red blood cells has shown that H. stepanowi induces different changes in erythrocyte shape depending on the infective stage. The differential count of leukocytes in specimens infected with H. stepanowi showed no significant difference compared with healthy specimens. However, considering the health problems which might be induced by H. stepanowi in the closely related European pond turtle Emys orbicularis (Linneaus), monitoring of the health status of the infected Sicilian populations of E. trinacris is desirable. The restricted distribution of populations of Emys infected with haemogregarines in Sicily is quite puzzling and the possible human-mediated introduction of the parasite in Sicily is briefly discussed.
Haemogregarines (Coccidia: Adeleorina) are the most widely distributed blood parasites in turtles worldwide (Adl et al. 2012) . They have complex life cycles which involve merogony and the formation of gametocytes in a vertebrate host, and gamogony and sporogony in the gut of an invertebrate vector (Telford 2008) . Although the sporozoites of these parasites live in invertebrate hosts, the merozoites are thought to be transmitted to turtles by leeches (Paperna 1989, Siddall and Desser 2001) . Larger turtles are better targets for leech attachment because of their larger surface area (Readel et al. 2008) . Haemogregarine species are common and widely distributed in freshwater turtles (Segade et al. 2006 , Zelmer and Platt 2008 , Dvořáková et al. 2014 . Danilewsky (1885) reported the presence of the parasite in the European pond turtle Emys orbicularis (Linnaeus) and described it under the name Haemogregarina stepanowi Danilewsky, 1885 .
The specificity of haemogregarines to the intermediate vertebrate hosts is quite low and the same taxon might, in fact, infect different turtle species (Siddall and Desser 2001, Dvořáková et al. 2014) . Conversely, the distribution of haemogregarines seems to be determined by the distribution of their definitive host, usually a glossiphoniid leech of the genus Placobdella (Blanchard) (see Dvořáková et al. 2015) .
Emys trinacris Fritz, Fattizzo, Guicking, Tripepi, Pennisi, Lenk, Joger et Wink is a Sicilian endemic pond turtle. Although it is morphologically similar to E. orbicularis sensu lato (s.l.) (see Fritz et al. 2006 ), molecular taxonomic studies have unambiguously revealed the presence of significant differences between the two species, which are adelphotaxa (Fritz et al. 2005 , Pedall et al. 2011 , Vamberger et al. 2015 . In spite of the biogeographical and evolutionary importance of this chelonian species and the reduction of its populations caused by habitat destruction, pollution and pathogens, E. trinacris was listed in the IUCN Red List as 'Data Deficient' (van Dijk 2009) , thus highlighting the need for further studies aimed at its characterising and monitoring of its health status.
In consideration of the recent finding of glossiphoniid leeches parasitising the Sicilian pond turtle (Marrone et al. 2016a) , the possible occurrence of apicomplexan haemoparasites in the blood cells of wild populations of E. trinacris was investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling. One hundred one sicilian pond turtles were sampled at eleven sites located on the Sicilian mainland (Table 1 ). To account for the possible ecological preferenda of all the components of this host-parasite system, sampling sites were included from different altitudes and different environmental landscapes selected, including both low-altitude water bodies and the highest localities of well-known occurrence for Emys trinacris (see Marrone et al. 2016b) . Specimens of E. trinacris were captured by hands or by hoop net traps left overnight in concealed sites (Ream and Ream 1966) . After clinical examination involving general inspection and detailed macroscopic inspection of the skin, plastron and carapace, blood samples were taken for cytological, haematological and molecular analyses. Blood samples were obtained from the dorsal coccygeal vessel of each collected turtle. After blood samples had been obtained, the animals were immediately released into their natural environments. For each individual, two blood smears and one blood sample in ethanol were collected.
Blood smears were prepared in situ according to Arizza et al. (2014) . A blood drop was smeared on a glass slide and airdried. The sample was then fixed in methanol and stained according to the Pappenheim method (May-Grünwald + Giemsa-Romanowsky staining diluted 1 : 10 in buffered water, pH 7) for 20 min, and washed in running tap water for 2 minutes. Stained blood smears were examined under a Leica DMRE light microscope using a 100× magnification oil immersion lens equipped with a digital camera (Leica DCF420 C, Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) (Fig. 1) . Imaging software (Leica Application Suite, Leica) was used to examine the slides and perform calculations.
The intensity of infection was estimated by counting 10 3 red blood cells (RBC) for each animal. For study of the erythrocyte shape, 60 erythrocytes for each slide were measured (15 uninfected, 15 infected with trophozoites, 15 infected with microgametocytes and 15 infected with macrogametocytes). Four parameters were considered: lengths (L) and widths (W) and nuclear lengths (NL) and nuclear widths (NW). Erythrocyte sizes (ES) and their nuclei sizes (NS) were calculated as ES = (EL  EW  π)/4 and NS = (NL  NW  π)/4 (Arikan and Cicek, 2010) . Cells and nuclear shapes were compared with the EL/EW and NL/NW ratios, and the nucleus/cytoplasm, with the NS/ES ratio.
The blood cell types were identified and counted according to Arizza et al. (2014) . Haematological and parasite variables (number or sizes) were summarised as the mean, standard deviation (SD), standard error of the mean (SE), and range.
Molecular evaluation. DNA extraction was carried out on two blood samples from infected E. trinacris specimens collected in Laghetti di Contrada Pantana and Lago Urio Quattrocchi with an innuPREP DNA mini kit (Analytik Jena, Jena, Germany) following the manufacturer's protocol. A partial sequence of the nuclear 18S rRNA gene was amplified through the specific apicomplexan primers (EF: 5'-GAAACTGCGAATGGCTCATT-3' and ER: 5'-TTG-CGCCTACTAGGCATTC-3') designed by Kvičerová et al. (2008) . The target fragment is considered sufficiently variable and informative at both the generic and specific levels in Apicomplexa (Barta et al. 2012 , Dvořáková et al. 2014 , Özvegy et al. 2015 .
The PCR mix consisted of 2 μl of BIORON 10X ammonium buffer with 25 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4 μl of each dNTP at 10 mM, 1 μl of each 10 μM primer, 0.2 μl of BIORON DFS-Taq DNA Polymerase, 2 μl of DNA template and 12.2 μl of double-distilled water, for a total reaction volume of 20 μl.
The amplification consisted of an initial denaturation step of 95 °C for 5 min; 35 cycles of 92 °C for 45 s, 58 °C for 45 s and 72 °C for 90 s; and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min.
PCR products were checked on a 1% agarose gel, purified using the ExoSAP-IT enzymatic cleanup (USB Europe GmbH, Staufen, Germany) and sequenced in both directions on an ABI 3730xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems). Chromatograms were imported and edited with Chromas Lite 2.01 (Technelysium Pty Ltd., South Brisbane, Australia). The sequences obtained from Lago Urio Quattrocchi and Laghetti presso Contrada Pantana were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers KX691417 to KX691418 respectively. Eleven 18S sequences belonging to different Haemogregarina species were downloaded from GenBank (see Fig. 2 for GenBank Accession Numbers); furthermore, a sequence belonging to Hemolivia mauritanica (Sergent et Sergent, 1904) was included in the analysis to be used as an outgroup.
Novel and GenBank sequences were aligned with BioEdit (Ibis Biosciences, Carlsbad, CA, USA) (Hall 1999 (Guindon et al. 2010 ). Both analyses were performed using a generalised time reversible model of sequence evolution with a proportion of invariable sites (GTR + I), as selected by the Akaike information criterion in jModelTest 2.1.9 (Darriba et al. 2012) . Node supports were evaluated by their posterior probabilities in the BI tree and with 1 000 bootstrap replicates in the ML analysis. The BI analysis was performed with two independent runs of 2 000 000 generations and four Markov chains using default heating values. Trees and parameter values were sampled every 100 generations, resulting in 20 000 saved trees per analysis. An initial fraction of 5 000 trees (25%) was conservatively discarded as 'burn-in'. In the BI analysis, the standard deviation of the split frequencies reached values lower than 0.011, and values of the potential scale reduction factor were 1.000 for all parameters, indicating convergence of the runs.
Ethics. Specimens of Emys trinacris were sampled and examined according to the national laws and considering all ethical requirements. The investigation was carried out with permission of the Ministero dell'Ambiente e della Tutela del Territorio e del Mareof the Republic of Italy under permission code U. prot. PNM-2011 -0022035 25/10/2011 and PNM-2014 .
RESULTS

Blood smear analysis
Based on the microscopic study of blood smear samples, only nine specimens out of the 101 turtles examined were positive for haemogregarines (Table 1) . Six of these specimens were collected in Laghetti di Contrada Pantana and three specimens in Lago Urio Quattrocchi , both located in the Nebrodi mountain range. This represents the first report of haemogregarines in free-ranging aquatic turtles from Italy, specifically from Sicily. In the two infected populations, 75-100% of the studied specimens of E. trinacris proved to be infected with haemogregarines. Conversely, no evidence for the presence of haemogregarine parasites was observed in the 92 Sicilian pond turtles collected at the other nine sampling sites, all of them located outside of the Nebrodi mountain range. Accordingly, the observed overall percentage of mean prevalence in Sicily stood at approximately 9% at the regional level.
Morphology of haemogregarine parasites and infected erythrocytes
In the examined infected specimens, we most frequently observed three developmental stages located inside the red cells of the peripheral blood as reported for haemogregarines in turtle hosts by Telford (2008) : microgametocyte, macrogametocyte and trophozoite (Fig. 1) . Parasites of Sicilian pond turtles were morphologically similar and consistently adjacent to the nuclei of the host cells.
Macrogametes, each with an oval shape and a granular nucleus, were usually located near the erythrocyte nucleus (Fig. 1A,B) and measured on average 12.9 ± 0.6 μm in length and 6.0 ± 0.6 μm in width. The microgametes had a bean shape and a large central nucleus (Fig. 1C,D) . Their sizes were 13.2 ± 0.1 μm in length and 6.4 ± 0.5 μm in width. The nucleus size was 8.6 ± 1.0 μm in length and 3.7 ± 0.6 μm in width. The mature trophozoites were U-shaped, with arms of unequal size partially fused, forming a large oval body contained in a capsule and appearing withdrawn into themselves, with the nucleus posi- tioned on the bend (Fig. 1E,F) . The trophozoite measured 21.6 ± 1.5 μm in length and 7.9 ± 0.9 μm in width. The predominant stages in our samples were macrogametocytes (97%), whereas microgametocytes and trophozoites were rarely observed (2% and 1%, respectively).
Infected erythrocytes had a normal or elongated shape compared to that of control erythrocytes (see Table 2 for measurements). The nucleus was displaced to a marginal position (Fig. 1E,F) or to a polar position (Fig. 1A,C) . In some cases, a vacuole was observed near the trophozoite (Fig. 1A) . Shape alteration was observed in erythrocytes infected with microgametocytes with expansions ( Fig. 1D) , or with rarely occurring double infections.
Molecular identification
Sequencing of the 18S rRNA fragment confirmed the presence of Haemogregarina sp. in the blood of the Sicilian pond turtles. The topologies of the phylogenetic trees based on BI and ML analyses were largely congruent and allowed the identification of the Haemogregarina species occurring in the Sicilian pond turtle as H. stepanowi, which exhibits a close sister-taxon relation with the Nearctic Haemogregarina balli (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
We report for the first time the presence of haemogregarines in the erythrocytes of the endemic Sicilian pond turtle Emys trinacris. Based on the morphology of the intra-erythrocytic stages, according to Mihalca et al. (2002) , we were able to identify the observed haemogregarine species as Haemogregarina stepanowi; this identification was also confirmed by the sequencing of a fragment of the nuclear 18S rRNA gene. H. stepanowi is a widespread species in the Palaearctic region, ranging from Croatia to Iran and the Middle East (Mishra and González 1978 , Reichenow 1910 , Mihalca et al. 2008 , Dvořáková et al. 2014 , Javanbakht and Sharifi 2014 and references therein), where it is able to infect freshwater turtles belonging to the families of Emydidae and Geoemydidae. Until now H. stepanowi has not reported from Italy, nor, to the best of our knowledge, is any record of the presence of this apicomplexan parasite available for European countries west of 13°E. In our opinion, such an apparent absence is most likely to be ascribed to the lack of dedicated surveys rather than to the actual absence of this intracellular parasite in western Europe. 0.11 ± 0.03 T 25.5 ± 0.73** 15.7 ± 0.50** 1.62 ± 0.5* 317.1 ± 19.27** 10.39 ± 0.16** 4.7 ± 0.09** 2.1 ± 0.01** 38.4 ± 3.48* 0.12 ± 0.01
All the record are µm ± SD; EL -erythrocyte length; EW -erythrocyte width; L/W -ratio; ES -erythrocyte size; NL -nucleus length; NW -nucleus width; NS -nucleus size; ES and NS were calculated with the respective formulas (see the text). costata [Müller] ) hosts of the species are, in fact, known to widely occur in western Europe. The infection with H. stepanowi induces different changes in the erythrocyte shape, depending on the infective stage. The more marked changes occur in the case of infection with trophozoites because of their large size and elongated shape; infected erythrocytes are longer and slightly narrower with a significantly higher L/W ratio and with an erythrocyte surface (ES) significantly larger compared to the uninfected erythrocytes (N). The length of the nucleus is also significantly increased, but its width is reduced, giving a flattened aspect to the nucleus with a significantly higher L/W ratio.
In erythrocytes infected with microgametocytes, the changes are less evident. The cells are slightly bigger, with a nucleus confined to a cell pole or adhering to the membrane. Normal morphometric values of erythrocytes in E. trinacris were studied by Arizza et al. (2014) . In the present study, all morphometric values for the infected erythrocytes were within the ranges reported by Arizza et al. (2014) except EW and ES, which were slightly smaller than in the uninfected turtles.
The differential count of the leukocytes of specimens parasitised with H. stepanowi compared to data of Arizza et al. (2014) on healthy specimens, are not significantly different.
The consequences of a parasitosis by haemogregarines on the number of blood cells is not yet clear, but an intense parasitism by haemogregarines has been reported to increase the number of lymphocytes and decrease the number of eosinophils in freshwater turtles (Mihalca et al. 2002) . Conversely, Salakij et al. (2002) did not find significant differences in the differential blood cell counts in puff-faced water snakes, Homalopsis buccata (Linnaeus) parasitised with Haemogregarina sp.
Haemogregarine blood parasites are generally considered to have little obvious effect on aquatic turtles, but some evidence of an impact of H. stepanowi on the occurrence of shell necrosis and skin haemorrhages in Serbian Emys orbicularis has been collected (Özvegy et al. 2015) . Therefore, careful monitoring of the health status of infected populations is advisable.
The nine infected Sicilian pond turtles we examined appeared otherwise healthy, and the level of observed haemogregarine infection was generally low: less than 1% of the erythrocytes contained parasites in most turtles. In contrast, a local parasitemia of 75-100% was present in the only two Sicilian sites where H. stepanowi was observed (see Table 1 ).
In good accordance with the known specificity of Haemogregarina spp. with their definitive hosts, the Nebrodi mountain range is the only area in Sicily where the definitive host of H. stepanowi, i.e. the leech P. costata, is known to occur. Interestingly, specimens of P. costata from Sicily are genetically identical to those occurring in southern Italy, which is in contrast to the sharp genetic differentiation between their vertebrate hosts, i.e. the Sicilian E. trinacris and the Italian E. orbicularis s.l. (see Marrone et al. 2016a) . Such an unexpected decoupling might be due to a recent, human-mediated introduction of the leech to Sicily, which would be also supported by the evidence of the presence of introduced specimens of E. orbicularis from Italy in Lago Urio Quattrocchi (Vamberger et al. 2015) , or to a natural long-range passive dispersal event of the species, which is reported to be able to be dispersed by non-chelonian vertebrates with aquatic afinity (Vamberger and Trontelj 2007 , Bielecki et al. 2012 , Marrone et al. 2016a .
If the introduced European pond turtles functioned as vectors for the passive dispersal of P. costata and H. stepanowi in Sicily, the presence of H. stepanowi in the Sicilian pond turtle should be considered a case of 'parasite spill-over', a phenomenon already known to affect European freshwater turtles (e.g. Iglesias et al. 2015) . The genetic characterisation of Sicilian and Italian populations of H. stepanowi, possibly implementing fast-evolving molecular markers, would allow testing for the existence in Sicily of autochthonous vs introduced strains of H. stepanowi, and for the development of adequate management plans.
On the basis of this information and considering the possible anthropogenic introduction of H. stepanowi to Sicily, the health status and the population dynamics of infected populations of E. trinacris should be carefully monitored to check for possible detrimental long-term effects of this haemoparasite on the conservation of the endemic Sicilian pond turtle.
